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,once discovered in ail parts of our country; the daily paperB
were, devoting spacp~ to it, and it became a matter of wserious con-
cern to parents everywhere.

The disease is now plac'ed iii the saine category with other
ýnfectious diseases; children infected with it are, in the dis-
,cretion of an inspector or a sehool nurse, treated at sehool or
Bent to this or that di.spensary on pain of being cxcluded froma
atiend'anee ai. sehool. They are foilowed up at homne during
vacation, and in very largio xiîmbers, sulbjected to whiat is practi-
cally compulsory operation at the bands of departinrnt surgeons,
in whose choice the parents have no voire'. and whom they can-
not hold reisponsible for any unfortumate resllit. «More and
.more the tendency is everywhere evidlent to establish depart-
mental standards of treatment to which outside physicians must
.conform, and to establish departmental hospitals and dispens-
aries which the chidren must attend no matter bow inconven-
jent.

No one questions for a moment the very gre at value, both
.present and potential, of the medical inspection i)f schools if
it can be kept reàsonably free froui fads and red tape, and no
,treatnuent woîultd be considered too rigorcals if ve -were sure that
these unfortuinate children were really suffering froi a danger-
ous infections disea-se. But, as I shaUl show Von, there is great
douht in the minds of many competeut men as to whether the
disease iii question is really trachioma at ail; as bo whother it is
really ijifeetious or not; as to whether it causes any serions
present or future iflCofvCflieflC( t<> the patient and, finally,
.whethei' he does not derive much more harmn than benc'fit froin
the pravalent modIes of treatmeut.

Trachonia was a terin first employed generations ago to desig-
,nate any andl ail (liseases of the conjiunctiva whieh were charac-
te.rizedl by roughening of the inuer surfaces of the iIid. It has
»been known since the time of Celsus, who has lef t behind a de-
scriptio>n of thie diseaso aiid its sequella' which i.s u-nulistakable.
St first attracted attention in modern timues when the remnants
of Napoleon's defeated .aruiv returned from. Egypt and Syria,
îwhen it rapidly spread over Europe iii an epidemie forrn.


